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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Influence of germination on the soluble carbohydrates in feed legumes
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Introduction Our research was carried out to evaluate the influence of germination on the profiles of oligosaccharides in four feedlegumes V igna unguiculata ( cowpea) ,Canavalia ensi f ormis ( jackbean) ,S tizolobium niveum ( mucuna) , L ablab purpureus( dolicho) as compared to the well known and legume Glycine max ( soybean) Glycine max ) in order to obtain legume flourswith high nutritive value .
Materials and methods Germination procedure followed Blázquez ,(１９９９ ) ,as modified by Díaz et al . ( ２００４ ) . Seeds weregerminated under darkness ( ０ h‐L ) , １２ hours of light daily ( １２ h‐L ) and daylight ( ２４ h‐L ) conditions . In all cases , thegermination was conducted at ２５ ℃ during the ９６ h germination period . The determination of soluble carbohydrates wasconducted according to procedures described by Sánchez‐Mata et al . １９９８ .
Results The raw legumes tested differed in total soluble sugars , ranging from ３８ .４ to ６３ .７ g / kg of DM . Mucuna had thegreatest concentrations of total soluble sugars , sucrose and maltose being the main sugars ( ≌ ４４ ％ and ２２ ％ of the total sugarcontent , respectively) . The raffinose family of oligosaccharides ( RFOs ) content ( ２１ .７ g / kgDM ) was similar to that ofdolichos and accounted for ３４ ％ of the total sugar content , lower than in the other legumes , jack bean ( ７０ ％ ) , cowpea(６６ ％ ) and soybean (５７ ％ ) . Soybean exhibited also high level of total soluble sugars , similar to those of mucuna ; howeverstachyose was the predominant sugar ( ４５ ％ ) followed by sucrose ( ３６％ ) . The level of RFOs in soybean in this study(３４ .７ g / kg DM ) was low when compared to the other reported values . The rest of the legumes ( cowpea , jack bean anddolichos) contained lower concentrations of total soluble sugars ( ５５ .０ , ４１ .９ and ３８ .４ g / kg DM , respectively ) .
Germination produced a general increase in total soluble sugars ( from ２０ to １６１ ％ ) , together with a drastic decrease in the α‐galactoside content ( from ９８ to ６３ ％ ) . The greatest increases of total soluble sugars were exhibited by dolichos , jack bean andmucuna . The effect of germination on RFOs concentration was most accentuated in jack bean and cowpea which underwent thelargest reduction of α‐galactosides , reaching to ９８ ％ and ９４ ％ , respectively , followed by dolichos ( ８７％ ) , soybean ( ８６％ )and mucuna (８４％ ) . Thus , germination was an efficient process to reduce the levels of α galactosides in all legumes although ,its influence varies among legumes . The appreciable losses of oligosaccharides caused during germination are due to theincreased activity of the enzyme α‐galactosidase which hydrolyses the α‐１‐６‐galatosidic linkages thereby , causing an increase inthe total soluble sugar content .
Mono and oligosaccharides , other than α‐galactosides , were also affected by the germination process resulting in an increase ofsucrose , maltose , and maninotriose . In our research , glycodsidase reactions depend on germination conditions and type oflegume . In cowpea , an increase of total soluble sugars in germinated seeds was shown (４０％ ) , but no differences were detectedin total soluble sugar concentrations due to different light conditions during germination . However , mucuna , jack bean anddolichos demonstrated a different behaviour , the presence of light during germination led to greater levels of total soluble sugars
(１２６ ％ , １５６ ％ and １６３ ％ , respectively) .
Conclusions The germination of these legumes under different light conditions changed in the carbohydrate fraction decreasing α‐
galactoside concentrations and increasing total soluble sugars . Thus , these changes contribute to the increase of the nutritionalvalue of these legumes for animal and human nutrition .
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